
TUTTI' v. HELLER.

4-aI1 the plant, cuigÎines, maehîincîty and gear, fixed aîîd inovable
utensils and effets,'' upon the 'Trýiumiph" elaim, and obtailned
a bill of sale thkerefor. Ail the articles, cxeept the buildings,
were returnied by the defendants ini good order, and the plain-
tiff had siiffered nlo damnage by reason of their bcîng removed.
The only property of value retaincd by the defendant White
was the lumnber that was in the buildings taken down. The
plainitif %vas entitlcd to these buildings; they passed to ber as
part of the "plant;" that word may mean buildings speeially
built for, the work in eonneetion with whieh the word is uscd:

ce the Encyelý(.opoedîa of the Laws of England, sub verb. " Plant. "
The dfnatWhite eontended that he w'as not responsible for
the work of tearing down by the other defendants; but that con-
tention could.not prevail; the woî'k wvas donc by the servants of
White ýind was within the scoJIC of what White intcndcd and
direeted his i to do. (living the plaintiff the benefit of every
dloubt as aginist a wrongdocr, iii a case whieh wa iot one for
exemnplary' or vtindietive damages, the suin of *300 was, fair ani
amiple as damaiges. Judgment for the plaintiff for $300 with
eolits and withouit set-off of costs. Allan MeLennan, foir the
plaintiff. J. S. MýeGýillivray, K.C., for the defendants.
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MIort gage-A rt ion for Foreclosure-En try of Judgmniet-
Application for Stay of Procecdings-Large Ar'ruirs of Inter-
est and Taxes4,.-Mortga*,ors and I>urchasers Relief Act, 1915-
pijsnissal of Application.] -The pl.aintiffs asked the learned

Jýze te op and recoîîsider the order pronounced on the
5th May, 1915 (8 O.W.N. 429), but not yet ifflued. The learned
judge said that the faets were flot made entirely elear on the
first argument. The taxes left unpaid hy the defendants and
paid b>' the plaintiffs were larger in amount than he had sup-
posed.' The miatter was, by consent, allowed to stand over until
after vacation. The motion was orîginally by the d4fndants
for a9n order ýt;iying proceedings. A statement of the mortgage
aecotants was now put in, which shewed that the defendants were
largely, in arrears for interest and taxes. The original motion
sbould be dismissed with costs. Christopher C. Robinson, for
the plaintiffs. J. C. McRuer, for the defendants.


